
NEWS- -OF THE I HOUSE AND LdTS FOR SALE;' 
WEEK " I I'expeot to ~e1nOv. Irom the'oitY~nl'''I·,.-~lrO'Okl:D'', 

. the spring' and want to ReU my bOllse 
and lots before going and will make it 

--'---;;~~~~~~~~~~::;~~:;~;.~~:~i!~~-;~~.~~;:;~,~;,;ti;~R good 

~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Get' maple syrup at Brookings. 
']'. B. He~kert. Dentist, o~er Miner'~. 
A light "now feU Monday. 

T. Dr'esi-ler 

~ ~ 
:Now is the, time to ',ub',.ribe for the l"'iU pay oJ.., oentH per lb. for 'l'h-.RepUblioan"l'iJ.rtner"asiiorts"tIillt 

HERALD. J. H. Goll. • "ttle HER.U"j)-'S lJ~resentQtion of an ex-
l',e". 'l'I·II.r,j \"11, dO"'n Irom 1'an- J. J. 'l'raey ~~B down from WinsIde ~- th ,. f th t • " ,," , ouse ~r 0 ~,9 .. 'IOD 0 e COUll y oom· 

dolph 1t!undIJ.Y. this morni"):,,. misAioners is a. lame one." '-But what 
Parsnips at Bro~kings bl' the pound. id th t th d th R b D~uggist Orth had business in Pen· .. we sa was e ru an .. e epu· 

d(!r rruesday last. peck or busbel. I I" 'liean oa.n't deny it. The HERALD W$S 
-~-ii;;jrTI{lOpPll;gwellt -to-T'h"",",,+~"G,o-to \-V-ilson Bros. for new andcllob. aWllrded the oouuty printing by the 
Sa.turdayafternooD. by embroideries. (iJd-1)oal'd,l).nd we nad-tio"','irtJronr".t- ii-

Cllas. HorriIlgt,on' of WlIkotlold;nad 1O_Jl)8. rancy peacbes 10r-$1.00-.t D~ .iiitar"st in' ~he matter further 
businese 11")'. M.onday. H. Sullivan.'s grocery. believed everyone should be 

o -- Q 'thing -tli. geIP'u()Iicl.-ti-linilw, 
Ed. Perrin of Huudolpb, spent Sun- rrWQ or three Wayneites win. soon not how to do, but it well knows the 

day with his l-J'srents here. lea~).~.th.e:'1?ondike regions. new board did the right thing in also 
l\lune...s (0 Loa!' on ohoice town prop- See the change in the ad of E. selecting t\VO more papers in whioh 

erty, by W. M: W~lghl--&Oo.- - --~, --I;:~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:J;~~:;hj~~,:t~~;~~;~i~~~~;~~~~~~~~'~~~~;1~~:~;:~j~~~;~~~~~;~mt~22~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!irr2 Mrs. 'A. l1yatt is sick at the-- home of Wilsoll Leader. 
ber Rhiter, D.h,s. \Vm. Benshoff. 

A sou Iwas born to Mr. and Mrs. 11\ 

Bak 01"7 jU.ondll~t- Ja.\.luu.r.y~._24.th •. _ __ __ I,"v,~-, ,., .': .. e,'." "·Q'",e',e"";--,,,.,,' .. ,,,,,e' __ :"·=':~_Ir--"'''·_'"' < 

Hen ry Evans shipped two cars of cat· 

J Oii.ll ~tlll handle a , 
hand sftudents. Bverett Lq,nghltn, 

Mr-s. Ja-Ih---Britton _ vi~,ited 11l$.t __ lY(i~k 
with ~h~. Geo. Waitte of Sloux City. 

A sun was born to !lr. 8ud - ~rs. 
Fmn)r l\J~ Nortbrop, Tuesday, Jan. 21i 

Miss Bertha Armstrong was In Wake. 
field Saturda.y looldng after . 

8alliva.n's grooery. 

1"'0<1 Kay was TIP from Lo,galltc·~,10l1-1-·-,.ji~ 
rinyand remembered The HERALD in_a 
sub&t.antial way. 

The HERALD is pleased to announce 
that the. population of Wayne coo 

steadily moreasing. 

After doing business in Wayne 

_Joe Jones of Carrol!La!ld Ql~q~4er u'~~visi~itl~~fo,~-s6ml.-t;IDe'\"inl--hl"'I,ar.llll. 

~:~'; ;~:~.~~~~!~~!~~£~~.~~l ~n~~?:~~~~ii~t~;ru':~·~~~'f~~'i;~~;cl fifteen years I will retire from 
"' OD M"rch"i,t:' I hRv:;; ... ·) .;n'i'''=i,~n •• ""I'''~"-!-;' chifdren. one 81sterand ""I"'-nt.m",'-L~"';~===c"'r--'h.ad, .... til>ea"-!ilw-

overcoat.., for $300 and_$4 00 Boys ov- .fhe-M-.-E ... ohuroh when 
Red Oa-k~-ia~~nd T. E. Evans of Car-
roll, were in. the city Monda.y a.fter
noon. 

The annual masquerade ball which 
tho (J-er.mans will give at the opera 

--- MUSe.. 111duay night, Feb ... 5bh, will be 
the event of the season. 

----.--~l new8paper men in Northeast 
Nebra5kawiiCr-artJ. I~dogs." However, 
they are not the under do~-~-

Miss i,1-'annie Diokey of Uouncil 
Bluffs, la, a..riived"Friday eveDIng, and 
will vj!5it for some time with her sisters 
Mrs. L F. lIoltz Qnd Miss Dickey. 

Editor 
Ba.nli Saturday evening. Mrs. 
former pupils of the high school 
a.o;;sembled a.nd sang some pretty Bongs 
of welcome. -

ereoats for 8150, Ladies jaolistfl Sf' ~7;f~-;;ffi:·~ro~;a~it~~~~iii:-;;i.i~n,;,;t;~~~i~~~~; 8 -fiiriICul Christiari
1 

Boys-.knee pants If) cents. Also two devotild mother, loving Wife, and kind 
bl'and new sewing machines WIth drop neighbor ready to give 'I. helping hand 
hearl, mwb at 823,ob. 'l'heso are extra. to all who knew her. She was a member 
bargfuns, Wm. S08nneken. of the Grace M. 'E. ohuroh at her death. 

TJ36 Hepubliean admits that it has At night before retiring she '.road from 
"talking through' it, hat." there Iaaah'ii8. She died Jan. 22, 1898, aged 

wheth'er the present 90ard would pay 
more for the county printing' this year 

53 years, 10 months, 16 days, 

Carroll, Belden' and Randolph, laoks 
the true elements required in the make· 
up of Q prosperous section of oountry the 

pa-st two years. -It well knows tbey I 
n'ot, and it further knowF. thnt they 
win not pay more thau one bnlf RS 

mtloh 68 Cnnninghams" c0D1mi~sioneI'8 
Mrs_ A. 11

'. Brenner and Mrs. Ingalls Bro. Kenower of the Wisner ahrOll- pa.m the Republican -and WnltsicIe"'rrrib. 
entertained a number of lady friends iole, is now printing his paper on a une two years RgO. 

last evening, An excellent supper handsome new Prouty press. Prosper- A reception was 

free 
home. and a Uvlihood by whloh to 
maintain the .ame. At least tili. was 
the verdiot of a number 01 our neigh. 

And in the Bame 

ful evening. 
Andy Btenner enterta.ined Monda.y 

eveninl:-.~lill.tlemen friends in 
honor of Jas. 1ngal!~, the'lattev having 
decided to leave Wayne in a short time 
for tM west. 

A Du)nber 'of"piitles in tlie-w-'ellt-part 
" ' of the bmlilty are m~king"Qn effort to 

to Bo,,', Lemon 

door of free silverites. ouy e,,·tming by the -member" of the 
W.e are going out of business by church and oongregation. A short. pro

Maroh 1st_ All o\~ercoatE;, suits, hats.,h"-arr,--,,,,,, ... dv,m consisting of short 
capki1 boots aud aqoes wHI be clof:lecl out talks and musio.. S. H. Alexander wel~ 
25 per cent under former price com· cowed H.ev. Lemon and wife on behalf 
me!!.c!ng ~"eb.16t. _ ~~. ~?.!.nneken. of tbe church, Rev. Montgomery OIl 

. of Ufe ,"i.rffii'iilri:tiA"lt"--:Oif'il·'ft"vh=;=,,-,~"'",,"r·'f"n .. 
~,.,'-c+",,;,,--, .• 

\ , have almilll 'rdltte e\ltabl\shed between Shawnee.---Gklalwm.,
Hoskins an~ ~Bn~~l!p~ a~d_ ~ave __ tw,o _0!l Sund~¥ Jan 30, ~8_9S, 
omoer~ on ftie route on-:~at Brook 8 B. Beard a yonnglady-
and,th'e other atTIBenedioli's. - . 

., ,Anna Gamble • 
. ,Alice Ru.udeir. 

... Mary Pawelski· 
Solo. _., _ IT' __ ........ _ •• _ • Rebo.Nanglp. 
Debate-Resolved that lVar bas done 

Anaress, J .. ~e. Wright. 
. ,H;oIfz, Han'y ,Craven, 

_, ~ .. :, _. _ ,Annaqamble; 
;Luln,C9ok, ~b& N&~gle. 



Albert 1\liller 01" Baraboo, l\licn., 
Meets a Horrible Fat;e. 

BARABOO, Mlch: The body of Albert 
~IiI1er, who was buried alIve Thursday at 
the bottom ot a fotty-five foat well, was 
recovered Saturday. The rescuers worked 
all day and art nigut. They could hear a 
voice calling for watet. When wlthm a 
[aw feet of him, however, a. second cavein 
oceur! ed, amI tbereattcl his vOice was 
bushed in rleath. 

M ER=R'-'Y-F-'-O-U-N-:-O-G-U-'L TY. 

ChlcallO Wire l'Iurderer Convioted, 
bu"t His Pal Is Cleared. 

CHICAGO: The jury in the case of Chris 
Merry and Jalile8 Smltb, charged with 
tnllrderlll~ the former's wIfe, 
morning' returned a verd tet 
gUIlty and Smith not gUIlty. 

President M('Kinley has an ordeal of 
before hun during the next 
which will be almost 8S great 

lUI that he has eneoun-
the- offi('c sC'pkers During 

darB he "ill ha \ (' to ('at eight din
ners gi"yen in hjs honor bJ' the VJce-Pre81~ 
dent, Secretary Shermun, Secretary Al~ 
ger, Attoro£>y Genel nl :McKenna, Pott
master General Gary nnd Secretary Gage. 
At 41t'i:jrfhese:-tliullC'i,'s-fhe gucsfswiIIDe 
the samE', nnd Viill cOIlf'llst of Mr. an.d 
Mn. Hobart and the members of the ea.)}.. 

kInet and their" ives, RO that the puty win 
be rather tired of ench other and exhau~t 
theIr cOn'fersntional powers by that 
time.' f I 

I 

Warrant Out For EbrJgbt. =J~~~~~~~:~~~~~~Hi~~~~ce~n~t'~J~JJ~t~h"~JJ;!IJ~JJ~Le~r:~o~t:~~~--
Information charging \Vllliam stamps sold by the GoY(>rnment 

with obtaining money from the state un- the last six months of 1807 oYer 
der false pretenses dUl ing his incumbency responding period of 1800, 
as superintendent of tbe Institution for the crease of 35,tXIO,OOO, or 14 6 per 
BUDd was tiled Friday mornlDg by County the numbel'" of postnl (nrds, and 
Attorner Paul Jessen of Neblaska City. cent on spC'(;"131 d{'livc-ry Htamps sold. 
The amount IS fixed. at $500, willch the " * * . 
coml}Jaint alleges was obtamed by salary 
vouc~ers made out In the name of Fred 
Ilol1ll1gswJirt.l;l as "assIstant teach erN and 
employe &rtd Lena M. Truesdell as matron. 
Tho complalDt furtbQr alleges that these 

weIe students of the lDstitution 

CapltallStock $186.000.000. 
The reorgaDlzatJoD. committee of the 

United Statesl Rallway Company has filed 
artletes of jncorpol'ati..QD with Secretary of 
State Porter. The capitol slock Is placed 
at $196,000,000. rrhe fee for filing amounted 
to $13,603 • .50. I 

Haul'" Tons of' Hay Burned. 
An extensive 'fhe swept down the bay 

::;\:G:~n~e de~~~;l:: ~~t~e sO~v~~~~~i 
btly. It Is believed that on account of tbe 
extJaor<\lnarily large number of cOl~le·bo·'I·j:righl',"iIlg 
Ing fed In ille' cOlmly the IbS!l 01 ~ven 
amoullt will utleet the III it'. of bay. 
weaUH:~rJ hOWQ\"En, f continues fine, 
rangers are USlug lIWe or DO hay. 



JOHrll 
It 1'< P\ HII Iltl) 111<' IntI njJ(lll of the IPlld 

en! III tb( HOI.>;I tu <.;, tlp tIll' gl neral ap 
propri.llwlI hJ11" .1>; (1\1"11.-, HOl llOSSlhl€', urnl 
to fnI'(p all t(l)OlllnlllC'nt nt an ('arly uatc 
Uud!'! Ibl 1'111" otl]{ I 1.111" Ulrn ing ap 
prOpTIl1tl()II<:' 111 \)(' bUIlll\ \\lthout aIlo" 
mg t1H'])} (0) tnllJl' bpfo(1' t]lI~ IToul'ie. An 
apprOpLlltlnn hIlt '-S Jl pllvllegetknw-:l.--<,ur.e , 
and It ]q fn qll( ntl" WWI} to Olhlll1t offell 
~J\(' \t'g-I<;\llIOll [10]1\ tl]( ifn(L. It lws 
1ht'llght 01" l}.1f all t!l1ll~,lx('{'[lt"lHTl 
('onfLou11 d 10\ II (Ollt, "it tl p\elflOll (asp 
01 In ,t "'WI IJ (lnlt'l from thl' (iomn1l1tt'<> 
on Hnll s An .LPPlnpllatJOll lnll (all 
s"ntlh ,l ('OlJ1I"tNI ,j('dllJlJ (,1!>t' from till 
trut t at au, tlille hy a \ole ot thp lIousl, 
but it l't'l}tll! es ,lllalllUlollS ~OllSl'nt to St 1 
asu](' a ~P( t I.ll (1Jder :'tftt'r It h.iS ollU' 
bf'PII s:tn~ tW1H-'-tl hJ tlip HOlls(' 

BeurlUJ,r this HI nllnd, tIll' (J1\('stLOn of tlIP 
,JWIll'xutlOJl (Ji U.I\\Ull 1){((llIlcS Inter(''<t 
ing If tlu Rt'llUtp fads tf) rattfJ ;illf' 
tn'.n. In l t\,o tllll'd!-l ,0tC', a htll prn 
vHl'n~ lor 11s .lnll(XntlO!l "J!lllndoubted 
IS pu.~s tlntl hody If Ihe It adi'r~ of the 
11011", Hl('- ()Pl)I,~('(l to Sllrh a Inll they ('nn 
..,.a~Hh lIrf'" Ilt ll~ {onslIlr 1 anOIl b~ tIll' 
HO\l~(' 11 HI I' III ]Iull('(llll tIl(' Comullt 
te'!' on 1'()I(,I~n '\1[.111'>-<. 3ml If rppolt{tl 

Surprise Over t11C 'Yca1thy Minister's 
Uetiremcnt Is Gene-rut. 

"',-"n,J+""-""''' YorkJs. tile 
congr('go:tiun in ~ AmerIca. It has 1,;'.!uO 
memb~rs nnd the church usually contmna 
2,1)00 alHlltors ut the lJrlOClpal sen./[ce 
Suuday mormng-. I1s spmtuahzlIIg mflu
enee IS felt nIl 0, (>1' the mighty metropolis. 
Just now public attentIOn is drawn t-o it 
by,the resignatIOn of Its pastor, ~v. Dr. 

11 lq~;l,lpll 3utl\l111111!-: U)!l ~ j1(1 III the I-!tate John IInll, who has sen'ed it thirty years 
Ul( 111 tlwt till' dl.",tltH 1lUU 01 tht'ir ll\l('~ and whose forceful utterances and 

\\,\'< (oldIl14(] pl.t(ll(alh to tht IdJ;~81~O~f1_~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~111~;~! tbt' (It,} (Inll ~() illll'l-! ,"'ere nif('llp{l 
ht',out! II lndms of 100 milp;-JI'om 
(ago, ft \\ jW)Ulul OIH' oj' twpntv-llvp 

V('IHor,t\rl.ll1111Il of 

Practice va. Precept. 
1. N. Gntfiol late Pop Speaker of the 

HOlme. tOQk advantage of the passage 
of the Dingley bill mld bought a large 
flock of sbeep. He has just sold 2,000 
heau, mak~ng a profit of an even dollar 
!l head. .A:nd Gaffin, with llls usual hy~ 
pocrlsy, will take part of that money, 
with sOlUe more of the same kind, and 
lise It In ~l. nnti-tarltf carnp;;lgn fbr 
Go\"ernor next year.-Llncoln (Neb.) 
journal. 

ometer than 
cury of hollday 
In tile tube, and there ~8 nO 
its ind1ca.tlons~~LonIYJ!re_t1rncs =4-""~~;~~~: 
lcr, IHlt money Is more plentiful and 
more gC>llt'>rally npportloned In the pockw 

(-'b; of the masses than at uny time lin 
tIw prIst four years of free 1 rade sfrlnw 

gen<'Y. IncreAsing bank 
show thnt tblR is the case :Money is 
not belng hoard(ld in nervouS dread and 
anticIpation of hard tim("S ahead, but 

being freeJy Bp~ot by nIl Borts-:rnd 
of men. 



W.,F. NORRIS, 

Office 
, Racket 

WA1(NE, NEBR. 

w n !.lull 

. ATTORNE:Y AT LAW. 
~AYNE, NEB. 

Office over the O1tlzens' Ban\{. 

LOCAL· AND PERSONAL • 

nais before raturuing. the critical hour. II 
afternoon. Little l\larguerite Chaoe on Saturday robs child-birth of it~ 

Jno. D. Mikesell of Ponoa, was ill ! I).e afteI'l1:)on ,entertained fL host of her tortures and pains 

J. M. Barrett went to OmRhll Sllr~(Ie.y 

oity over Sunday. llttle friends apd to say they had a big Baby's coming is made 
. . N ' time would be puttingit mUd. It was quick and easy. It! H. G. LEISENlU G. 1\1, H. H..hH.PPY gtl.tbering. action is doubly' bene. 

Physician & Surgeon. A box social was held in the ticial if .\lsed during the whole 
I WAYNE, NRR~~AB[{A. T. J. Caffee came- in from Minnesota !:IoliDol hou1:'e in Sherman preoint last period of! pregnancy;-: -·-·-·-1-··· __ .c ...... ::c:c=::'-. 

o'm¢e{over-HII~bes"&' L6ckil'a"S-tore. Sstnrday-eveping. T~ursday J;.1ight 'for the purpose of-pur- $1 per b9ttl~ at all dru,g,_ stores, ~1 
~'I'~f t1f,t~~ "kS~~,'M, & o. Rs,lIwa.,-, 'John T: Marriott of Wake61d, was in po;';o(pnrc-has-}-ng R bell.- The reoeipts sent by ·mail. on receipt of piice. -

~ ~ ~~, ~~ ,q ll. ay. t-pe oity on business Saturday. amounted to $23.00;J"ohn HSinesaoting 

"'J." .r)M, ~1~h.I'A.'.'MSi~',D. 8~ auot1on~er. BOOKS-FREE, containing' valuable jiuor. 
I. 1 ~ I ,I The treat.ment 'for ,worms must be mation t.o ail women, wil~ be sent to an, 
. rhtsit:!an .. ~ .~~urgeon. prompt ar;d ,afe. Whites oream v~r- addre" upon .p~lic':tion by 

. WAYNE, =--"--··N:;;:;;;;;'i·~"n~-;:c::m~i~~:~-tE~'''''~!L'''~'"-'f-*r;~~iv~~,,;;::H:'';·~~~';;-;:;~1r:':w;:t,~"~;";fu~:". ';;"~~Itb: tg~~dt;~i~s:!~ji~~The Bl''adfiefd· Regu'atorCO;r1~~·"'- '-'-"-"·-",'."c~·!."","-,~ .r._~~:.!:!.-,--::.:::"_~_ 
'i.~r. an4 ~rs. H. F. Wilson' very de· fL worm de&troYei .. -'--EverYbottIe--guat

ligbtf\lliyentertained a'party of friends anteed to bring worms. 250. Wilkins 

A. LP~~~;~~fJ. b~~~i~~t6:,;~e:fib~rb~~tYiCe 
" Fre~chf A~f:I·t. Ca.shier. 

Dlr~~~~)~h~b~ q ~~f~t?~ J~E~F~~-~hh;; J. 
A. L. Tucb:er; Jnmea Paul. 

aeneral B~nkl~g ~,u9t~ea~hone 
--_.,..,---:-------. -. _._. 

G~ . W .. RIBEY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

There j" no rl'llledy 
cure of ('ou"tiput,loll, Ric]. headache, vertigo. 
it\dlgestioll Inss of Inl'1ll0ry, \lnc.ert!~in a})pe" 
tite, uUI'C'at rul SiGel). or akin el·uptious. If you 
want l~ P61'(O('I, t.ouic fol' tho Hyer, Horuinc 
will not disll.upollll, you. Wilkjns & Co. 

S'aturday evening, at whist. 
'i ~':a.lli~' means spending all you'farn" ~ Co. 

Invest. yORr_IDoney_ in N. C. B. & L. 
8~ock. Evere~t Langhlin, Agt., 

Frank-Wingert,a brother of the Win
gert Bros. here, ditld last .Friday at his 
\:oar(Jing house in Chicago, of diph
theiia. 

ening. Eleven boxes Bold for $10.60, 
and·in tald.ng t1P 8 eon~otion to make 
I'even money" the amount was run up 

$11,.5g, 'w-bioh-will be expended-fol·- f:\, 

sohoollibrary. 

No,folk Ne'Ys:· W. H. MoNeal of the 
Wayne HERALD; is the reoipient of fav
ors in about the same degteeth'at A. A. 
Loga.n of the' Creighton Courier exper

Tha roqu]reuHlllts ot a.1~!H~lciDe Is tolia:~ten 
the burden 01' paln f and cu~e. This brings 11& 
to the ,question of IL. r,plll,t~dy, and Tabler's 
Buckeye Pile OiDtlllont ~s the only remedy tor 
blind; bleeding" or protruding pil!J8 tb.at Is: en
dOl'sed by physk:IIlDS. Cures I,he moat obsti
nate cases. fJOe. Wilkins & 00. 

Th·e mBsquerade ball giv®- by the 
Wayne orohestra at the op~ra' house 
Friday Iiight was'very suocessful, eighty 
tickets being sold besides the gallery 

ience-d. Last:- Monday he received -~~T-""'''''';''''''H''y 

: .. 1 NOrrAR'l:-'IPUB~lq, 

~La-n-n;t·nd·~d~ 

N. L .J-Q-HLIN, 
Mallufeoturer. 'ot MODELS~ 

B00tS!~;Shoes·. : 
I ~~lriIlg 1 ."p~Olalty. . • FANGl AaQ 

'Snot' l"tr5t Doo, South of .t. S 
French & G:o's. Office. 

Sub,ject of the morning s.ervice at ,the 
Presbyterian ohuroh next Sabbath. is 
"Christianity, . its suooess or faiJ~e." 
III the evoning tho fIfth lecture In th 0 

series will be delivered. Tho paintings 
will show Pilgrim once more in trouble 
and Rho hi!:! meeting with two strangers 
namely, Messrs - T'imerous and Mis· 
trust. 'l'he _t..bil·d plifnting will present 
Pilgrim in bi~ terrible fright when he 

iug t heir tw·ent.f~tifth weddirlg nrmiver
sary. 'rll.oso present had u 11lO&1!'en· 

jqyaLle· Hme and will long remember 
the day, :A .sih-"'fl:r· tea, set W8':' presented 

, ;t~ M~. ~~:~ ~~~. ~btke. . 1., 
, 'Au edilor of an tlxch~mgo was e\'i· 
d~ntly a ntt\!'", wrat.h,}' whf'u ho wrote 
the -fol1owhJg: Ult is I~_I((('('.-:l. EJnmg~ 

tlo~!~ tM memory [8. We know 
wbo 'oall teU'e:very boOf 01 stock 

D10 their u€oigbbpfSj call tel(tbe 
ot every ohild borD in, their vioinity 
tlle'last tPirty years; Can tell exaot-

,~r~';~ ~ f:~_e~;:~~~e~_ i~l~~r:~n:ave 
the~:'.fr:-~~, ~~d(,a ".thai: can't reoolleot 

1 .. "!''''O:,· .... ,· ... ''·'::1 'w'lle';' thelr...,ubsor/ption expire •• " . 
",jli,:"":,'ill'tllli,,I',!I,::i');!lllfl,lJ!' : 1',,~lli . .,: I":··',i! .. !'I:: .. ,'il !' il:::.·"i:,-c:1i.:IJ:·~::·'· 

FEATURES OF·-1'HE·JOURNAL. 

The New" of the World. Able Editorials. Scientific Miscellal1Y· 
Reliable Market Reports. Short Stories. 

Humorous Illistrations. The Latest Fashion Gcis,sigi· 
·-',"11 

c· Terms-of-5ub$eriptiom---·-. -.~,.~ ... 
~1.00 per yearj riO cents for G months; 25 cents for 3 months. A trial 
solicited. Sa.mple copies free on -apl!lioation. Address, 

PE. 

l'uhlislICt'':l '.Che Daily J.ourulll. $c.oO lJ'er year. 

--Plll!liS_h~'f~~'~~~~~~~:~:;;~;~~r$l·per-~ell~. 
. Publishers the Dtlily Eveniug Times,:U I)~r yenr • 

. Mork~.~;'I'; 
p-;-l'>-ro-p-;---'c . ---;- . 

4~~~·~~Tn~~n~~,.~n~n~~-n 

f)o~Yau-Know, 
,I That the IpJeiee to Bu.y 

• I' • I - .. 

FirslClass-G 
i·.· "1 .-' .. -.-. -; ".,' 

At th~ 1.9west Pos1sible Prices for 
--~.-==>",'"" 'I" At "C'=e", .• '--'--



Judge Lewis McComas was elected 
United States Senator from Maryland 
Oil 'ruesday to succeed Senator Gor-

~ -- -~--<-. 

AssiHstant Secretary of ' War, Geo.' 
-;Mielfle,j&lm-is . 
hOllor in the position whicli he now 

ably flUs. =""""'""",=""",= 
'l'he war~hip Maine, b!l-s·~_E!~n_s~n.~ to 

Havanna uy President McKinlei and 
reached 'there "rr-uesday. It is said no 
significance is 'atta~hed to it. 
will tell. 

came out o;;n;":,;;jf;';"'=",.."=,,,, 

NO HIGH TARIFF PRICE 
THE' GERMAN STORE. 

~ • .j.., - ••• ... ' 

,.1 i. 

From 10 to 25 pet _c.e 
• 1_ i 

Than any other house in Wayne. . , 

Bri~g in your. Butter, Eggs a""d Poultry 
, . And g~t your good at old tariff prices'. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO., 

-Wl~iDS &- CD., 
Wayne ' 

THE Druggists, 
for United States ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~==~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~£~~;ti=;=~= --S1lIIatlW-xU1l1J,is'tl1e ·-~ __ ,--'h.t·.1 

cOllfl'ont~ the party in Nebraska. Next small matters as the 'facts of history. 
fall the electioJ;l of $enators and repre- If they happen to be opposed to his 

t sentatives occurs whom in turn elect a. theorie!';, so much the worse for the 
,\~ Senator at'~the~-meeting of -U",-£tJ;,fA>I",_d' 
.~". legislature in January, '99. Who will 
"I it be? It must be a man on 'whom the 

whole party can unite, and- we believe 
Nebraskans must bear in mind that 

if the will of the majority of the voters 
of this state as shown at the polls in 'UG 

~---.~ 

the re~,ubl!ican:sl,ate' 

Why'is it that Senator iAUen is op 
posed ~o ~tpe annexatio~ of Hawaii? 
Why, the senator 'has an eye 'for re-eleo
tian., He"telllmow~ ~hat:a fusion Jeg
islature repealed lh, beet',s~gar bo?n
ty law. Nevertheless he is nQ,waidmg 
and 
othe~ 

be depended -upon as a. preventlre .and 
oure for oroup. The 25 aud GO· cent 
bottles ~re for Bale by L, P. Orth. 

There ar6"three little things which do 
more work than any other three little 
thingR created-they are the ant~ the 
bee and De Witt's Little Early Risers
the last being 'the famous little pills for 
stomach and liver tmubles. Or,tlI. 

Probate l'fotic~ 

In the Probate Court:. ot Wayno County, In the 
State ot Nebraska, 

'~f ~~t~~~a;:::v~~~~:~~~~~~ } NotJce. 
Til II. P.~S1fuDlway. EX6cutor of tho last 

willn.nd testament. of jo~&uny Gru v{JF:I, decl:lIlscd, 
and til aU othel' persons coueerned: -

WAb'---PA~gRj . 
--'" . I· 

that yon have ever gazed upon:' We also haildle a 
oholoe line of 





," 

_.1. 

lLSked\'m~, "Wha.t do 'you nt'ss ,,!?~~~~.Keeps.the bloqd 
.'''''--- 'J!I~¥~:':i"~':"::C", ··~;;:;r~;;:;;'n~ti~~·i;;i,,~~iTilI';-~'iiii;~;·:;~,::innrry r0&1" 'l'here were so nJu('lI ('X[)()flcd tn ehang'{'tul weather ' In p' erfect order, 

g, many tQ t~fis question that I keep n' hottle of it on tJle mantel for 
could not- 0011 them down to an ep1- use at. night ~o make .~surc ot going to Sending it, in a ~'. 
~am. Ofteuest men marrY"' for love. worl< III ".,11:

0_00_1 fi_X_"-:____ N o~r,ishing. stream, 
sometimes for mOMY, sometlmN3 be- now She Mnnnged It. 
cause tJley think It is the prop..,. t.h.lng E1ln-IIe sepn)ed to qlle.tIon me with .',1'0 every organ; 

to '(lo, but oftenest o~ all gecMIBe they bIs eyes all the evening. 'yo~'ln;ClTii~::~~~:~~t;v'~~~~~~!~~"i~E~R;:~:~:=:~d~=~-,are lonely. . I lIatth~--Thl\Il 1 ~uppo:-;.e 
A man Is a crcatute jncUned to be your 110'S In an~wf'l'lng him. 

confidC".llltlal, nnd he 1vallts 80me1l;1~ng t , Ella.-,Ou the contrary, I wulteu untIl 
of lils o'\\-nin 1\'1llch to l'<lnfldc. He Is he found bis voice, aIHI tht'n- Don't 

8Ometl1i.ng feminine ill which to be
llevt', And then, too, very often lie 
loves t.hIs pretrty f.edlljnine thing ~1tp. 
all Llis lleart and soul. And ~ery often 

_she_UOe.'lKt understaml the ~en.:ulng o.! 

ly, uear? ___ ~_. 

A w~ry 

mud!' to 

, 

1808 Culmulurs. 

in n rh'}} browlJ nnd gold 011 heavy t'nam
eled {'ard, I'izl' ~xlG "inehc!-j. Tht.! l'nl(,Il~ 
dnr ",ill L1(' IH'nt free an),wlwr('. OIJ rec('ipt 
of ('i~lit {'Pills 'in 11(lslage to l'OVN CO!:lt of 
Dwilillg, by npply.ing to A, J. Smith, U. p, 
& '1'. A" CJpn'!atld, O. 

Suhrnartne- Cabl(,,8. 
1'lte iayin;,:- of tile AlInntlc ('ublr-s W1l8 

not the lmu.'l'tain expC'T1UlC'ut tll.at Is 
('(hnfnonly Sl1ppo:-;cd, for, y-eHl'S llPfore 

1-<>Ilt'V'-br:llJ.~in.'-H-OtlhiIeni1cis,.,"m,I"'eirl--aD':V-lltl>,rn·pt--was'· ma d-e to COIIll"tx:"t -tlre 

we lo-v;e Is 
the day has gone when· men 

sacrIficed everything f-or women, Coun-
tries need .to be very young or veJ."Y 

old HUU new world witb el€-etric 1\-"il'cs, 
submarltlc cnlJles had bt'en made a sue· 
C€'.'Sl:\. The tilll:lt, was IUld in 1850 he
twec'Il Do.Y&r,Jl.llU quinls, a'l!opper ·wlre 

, ' with gutta pPlTl!n. It . 
was/rt'ltIllefd In 18Gl 

DIRcretluII ill blJc\'ch i!-; IUOre tllan eto· 
Ql1f'11f'(>. 

--jfN--1

- OPEN·. LETTER 
- ~ -- -. --.To MOl"KERS. ., - ' 
WE AIUt AsSERTING IN TH&~COUR:rSJ OUR: RIGHT' TO Tal; 

___ ~XCLl!.s{VE ___ l.!~E all' THJt WdRD H'CAS'l'ORIA. ,j AND-
.' PITOHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUk l·RAD& '~!ARK.· , 

r. DR,. SA¥UEL PITCH :of lIyann,~8,· #assachusett,; 
U1a~ the ol'i§,i(,ator of " CASJORIA," Me 
that haB borne and . 

. PITCH ER'S 
used in tM, of the mothe,.s of .J.m6rica,for ove,. thtrty 
yearB. LOOK ,CAREFULLY at the W1'apper and,~ that it.£B, 
the kind YOZb ,have aZwal/1J boulr,t d //~ 0 .. tb,6 

,a.nd. has t~e 6ilna.tur6 of~~ wrap
pcr; ·J\I'o one 1if8 IZutho1'ttr/ from ~e to U~8 my name e.>;;c~p': 
TM Centau.r Company of which Chal, E, l!letcher , ... , 
Presiaent, . i. """ /J :. , ' . j- .,' 
----Marc1li-8;--,l897;---- ----. -~~.P;---
'.. . 1,00 .'Nof Be~.Oecelv~d. . . ~"": .. 
Do not endanger the hfe of your chIld' by accepttng a theap .ubstitute , ' 
which som'e druggist may offer you (because he make. a few more pennie. . 

'on it), the ingredients of which even ,he does not know. .... . 

"The KInd You' Ha~e Always Bought"· 
'I!EARS FAC-SIMI~:E OF ' .: 

Retort Courteous. 
"1 havl:!" no fears as to my daughter's 

ultimate success," ~ald th'e ex-prima 
d?nna, "for she has - Inllerited my 
voice." 

~h~:~~~~:i~l~~~I::~O~a;;p~P<mS~~·~ii·l-·c:--== .. ..:.:=~:;r;-~{'"""'-'=.="---'='-'--t----:;;;;;;;"'--:----~----

"Indeed!" replied the visitor. "I've 
ot't~n wondered what became of it." 

RTILL THE:RR IS MONItY IN IT. 
Carl Vollcn sold $3[)O of Sa,lzer:s Cab

bagp, Labor, seed, rent nnd all dJd not 
eost 111m $50. profit $300. You can beat 
that and make lots of mon~y on Early 
RadlshcR, Peas, Lettuce, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Sweet Corn •. Tomatoes, Pota
toes, etc. Salzer warrants his seeds 
the earliest In the world. Potatoes only 
$1.50 per barrel. -MUllol\s of Raspber
r.ies, Cberri.es~ Apples and small frUits, 
Catalogue tells all about them. 

f?f h!m to sacrifice his socJal I/osition, 
hIs bj.lslness proSpects' or any personal 
ambition for tn.e sake of a wom.an. But. 
thinking it nll o~er ouf1ie.re in the BUn:.: 
shj_n.e~. out flo-re where I look at the sun
shine from undell' a great tree that has 
·heard many a lover's VOW,- "the old 
question comes qadi: to me, "What do 
'Women mar'ry for:" 

Some wome:n' marry because they 
, want a home of theIr own, and they 
can get :It·ln no other \~","'------~-t-i,,~:~;:."~ 

---Some -womeri IWiITy be'C{llLSe 
haye nol the moral courage to remain 
single. 

Some v.-omcn marry because they 
w.a..n.t a little more money tn tpeir 
puroses aru:l a little larger credit at the 
sh<>ps. ' 

'''''J'he most 
el'elgn prescrlptlon of Galen Is 
emplric.utlc-" In "Jultus Caesar" is 
another errol'. It occurS in the lines: 

"Brutus-peacel Count tho cl~ek, 
Cas!'lus-Tbe' clock !las just struck 

____ ._+.lill'ee.c ... ___________ .. __ _ 
In "Macbeth" the "hleeding captaJn 

errs in the sentence, "As cannon over· 
charged wIth doub!e cracks." H:Jng 
John nlso el'l'~ in the lines: 
"Be tlJou as Iiglltning (n tbe" eyeS of 

Frnnl'C', 
f'I'e tlto.u canst report I will be 
tht'\'(I: 
·~·,'lJl(}N·. of my cannon shall be 

rd." 
,';It iJa['d, mates many o1he-r 

'nt it will lJ·~ It :mtHci'!nt ex* 
d::-,{'oYer tho.se ubo,'e In'O-

'!,!I 



'AND 

CHEAPEST 

And just that sort which our custorqers 
:nre-wanting~-We also have 11 Fine ~ine-' 

< '-,,' , I I 

'Chif,l~ware', Glassware, etc. 

,at greatfy- redueed.prieea.- ,-------
,- ;-_. -- -- ' " .. 
TELEPHONE NO. 30. Ulu~rou'~"'Vlc.-JCr""~~~~ww~ ________ ~~~~mw~~~rom~~~~~~_ " , 

P.l.MILLER. 
J. ~\. Jones null wife, 

rrhos. E. [;~vans. \V. H. 
at \Vayne Monday. 

Mrs. Wilco!' left Oil 1Il0nday for 
oxte~rle(l yif,;itin X ow York state and 

noillttLe.a:~t._ . _______ .-:. _' 
f' J.!,T. Carroll-living northwest of
roll :will haY(~ a public sale l~~eb. 7-·-and 
AeU;'U of:bis effects. 

A: J, Ho~ey, C, H.-Wolf;- Grif Willi
ams, h:d. Davis, 'lIn~urris--was 
Wayne' 'visitors Saturday. 

M~s. Es~i(' f:ardm;r and chilrll'en re

CHARLOTTE M. WHITE, 
Supt. of Public J llstruction, 

- ___ e ______________ _ 

WhoOPing"cough is the mpst distress 
ing malady, tiut its duration can be cut 
short by the use of One MinutE> Cough 

whioh i$tl.lsO the hestkilDWo,rem· 
for' or~up a.nd «It lung Bnd bron,· 

chial_ troubles,-L, P._ Orth._ 

--B-KiTBNt SALE! 
-", 

turneu Saturday ev('uing' from a 
monThS-mIf at .U;:IOll, lao ------I--~--=: 

days' visit s at B. \\", \\-illclands. 

tJngullG Blakesley preaclted at t~lO 
====,:========================= I Methodist dHlreh SUIHlay evening aUll 

was gTeetcl1 by H large audience. 

FINE 11HH~1:t-"-t-'--jt-c-t-"'IrI::-:;;;-"'rl;--CHleg~!>€H>ICJt.Qn()r is:-ROon to be Of
iu Carroll, about ~;) have pledg

thon;tsolv.es t.o LecoUla member~. ',' , 

It ~dd wish to buy B nice piece of Furniture, 
we have just wha.t you want a:Del will sell you 

,. anythIDg'!D'thisline at the very lowest price. ' 
, 1,'.,11 II I 1'1 ::i, : 'T " 

A F;'ne [Jne of";cfures~ 

R. D. 1Ierrill has bought the uUild
recently vlteatpd by H. Bassford and 
will move hi~ butiilleti:-:l into it at once. 
: ,J. C. Davi~LBp(mt a couple of days at 
Sionx City th(~ first of the \ .... e(~k 
iug \Vcuncsclay lUol'uitJg "ia BHudolph. 

Several from C'unoH attended tho 

, I ' ,-

I 

Largest Stock,. R~asonable Prices. Lumber und"er 
Cover. Good when you ger it. , 

Linseed Oil. 
T_ A. BERRY, 

\V olsh M.e~t.:::h.:-;:0i.d:b;"t-l-"=JlLl'cL,~e __ .!lJ':-l-.u~!"'c:l!!."_.--";-'<!~"'--""."-""-1--"7--- 1--lll __ ~- -1",----------, 

.{ -
Come in and buy one. 

, I ha~e a Li\rge Line of the Best' Buggies and 
ever manufactured. ___ CoJng iil, and ~ee them. , .... ~~eeei;ii~~~;~~~~$~~~~~~~111;~~;~:~:~:::~o;::::::;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. ~ :;::~ a~omplete lin~ ()f Farm Machinery and ~el\.. everything at the lowest prices po, sSlble. afternoon. 

JONES~-' '-'---..,a----'--


